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Biogenesis 
of phasiRNA 
• miRNA binds to a PHAS 
precursor to trigger the 
synthesis of dsRNA. DCL 
proteins then cut 
phasiRNA
• Phased, secondary, small, 
interfering RNA
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What is the function of miR4392 triggered phasiRNA?
Is miR4392 necessary for anther and pollen development?
Knock down miR4392 and 
phasiRNA function with STTM
CCATGTTCGTCATGGGTGTGAACCA GAACATCATCCCTGCCTCTACTGGC
GTTGTTGTTGTTATGGTCTAATTTAAATATGGTCTAAAGAAGAAGAAT
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Data from STTM-miR4392* was excluded from analysis due to lack of STTM expression in cDNA 













Other abundant miRNA in soybean 

























































*STTM-phasiRNA #2 is treated as a control due to STTM silencing































ANTHERS FROM CONTROL ANTHERS FROM STTM MIR4392


































In soybean the presence of miRNA and phasiRNA in reproductive tissues plays a critical role in 
successful seed production.
miR4392 is the first phasiRNA found in soybean to directly influence reproductive development.
Future Work
In-depth investigation of the staging of soybean flowers and how that affects the abundance 
and location of miRNA and phasiRNA in the anther and ovary
 In situ hybridization
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